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THE LATEST NEWS.
V ; OUR LINES BEFORE RICHMOND.;

- The great battle' which eteryhody expected ; to

. - come off io tWf RicbnionJ on! ; Wednesday or
" f Thartday,' EiHed to Uko ;plae.o There ha

. - " been daily heavy skirmishing, In artillery
- a principally enggcd--:- : Oo Wednj6day,how- -

i ever, jnite a brisk nginnt took place n the
V "Wi-liamsbu- Boad AVe learn from the Rich- -.

, mood Examiner that the 14th North Carolina
' regiment being oat on picket duty, were tddden- -

s-- lj driven In by a formidable assault of the ene--
i mji I The 14th were qnfckly supported bylie 1st
- Louisiana and the 3rd,. 4th and 22od Georgia.

. The 1st Lbainanajhen'charged the enemy la the
'-- woods, when they, found they. were confronted

! , by two brigade of SickleV division, a portion of
C ; whom being amboahed poured a destructiTe fire

- ' into the ranks of tbebraVe' Louisianiana, fitting
- -- ". down the 'men by scores,' wounding Col.T Sniver

' , aid Major MiUigan, and kUhng Lieuu. Oiimore

and : Murphy and'a number of the ' tcefti The
gallant Louiiianians here discovered the trap that

:
;f tad been set for them, but were too brave to re

.

I treat. They. Instantly closed up their ranks, and

r; "
wiih their watchword J'BrriJER oV their lipsi

Y gallant! j chsrgod the enemy, putting , him to
."' eight, and clearing lira woooa ox ma pnsBenco.

- Th i.t r.nmciAn. was auicklr euDOJrted ny , tne
A w fm " " " " 1 fl

three Georgia Eegiments mentioned above, but

the Louisianiana did nearly all the fighting.; The

":' loss of the Louisunians is pat down at U efflcers

ina mmn killed and wounded, bat tue Lfi- s-

patck- - thinks this Is much of an exaggeration.- -;

,"$TeJook a number or pruonersiin tne engage-- ;

moat, from whom it was learne thai the enemy
had at least seven regiments engaged.

Since the above was written a highly respect-a-

. bio and intelligent gentleman has arrived here
- from .Richmond, in which city ho" had spent sever-- 1

al days, and reports that Stonewall Jackson is

undoubtedly In McCIellan's rear acd that no

doubt was entertained tbat a general engagement
would begin on Thursday afternoon or Friday
morning.

THE VERY. LATEST?"

Since the' above was in print we have been in- -

debied totheDily Telegraph" fir the follow-

ing dbpatcti received this, (Friday) morning:
- Prom this we should say that the ball has opened

in a most favorable manner for our side, and we

'hope to announce in our next paper that the great
McCIellan's-army-ha- s been cut to pieces or sent

howling to its gunboats ; ;

; The Ureat Battle commenced-- -
i North Carolinians open the

, ball-.-Ou- T i Troops driving the
, Enemy hefore them Stonewall

Jackson on hand' i
,

"
- Kichmosd, June ?7lh, ISO 2.

; ' Tbje Dispatch of this morning says that General
Branch led ; the advance yesterday down the
Meadow Bridge road with bis brigade of JJorlh
Carolinians, and on crossing was reinforced-b- y

other troops of Gen. II ill's division. The nutner.
TP

vanoa were assailed in the coolest manner imagina-

ble, and captured with rapidity. Our lots i much
less than could have been expected. All the

. heights in the vicinity of Mechanicsville are in
our possession. Gen.Longstrcot's division croued
the Chickahominjr on the Mechanicsville road last
night ' The battle was resiyned this morning at
daylight, and progressed fiercely-unt-il 8 o'clock,
when firing slackened, or was.' leas audibleJn the
city. Tho enemy have no doolt been driven

'back several miles in. the direction of tho While
Ilouse. Oiur forces across thj Chickahomifty are
led Dy otonewait iacxson, jjetne
Mill and A. II. Mill. On this side we!aro yet act-in-

on the defensive. : vl

.Gen. Pettigrew arrived at Fort Delaware on
V the 2 1st, from Baltimore.

The Philadelphia Inquirer sajs he is progress-
ing favorably, notwithstanding the serious nature
of Jiis wounds. - ". - ;

- Major T. L. Skinner was killed in the engage
rnent on Thursday,

t?M. botwesn such a people and ourseiy; tbat fof
the indepcndoDcei sve bate asserted we.. will accept
no alternative.-- - . 1. . l..f-X-f-itcf

I ' EesoltiiJ; Tht have fall contidencsja the
Wisdom, integrity mu uiuu9u .vi uic x xiw-b- f

the Confederate States; and we;congraul5
him and our whole cou nlrr Upon the success with
which h&ha& administered the Government, o
. RioMitv-KTi- . That ta the officers and soldiers'who

Ue gone forth tomeet the
we are under it deep debt ofgratitude rorthevaloj
anrl fnrtitn4 with whieh-tbe- v have- - defended U

from the assaults of our enemies and illustrated
the glory of our arms. ": ! - rH
, - Besolyid, Tbt a copy of these resolutions r be
sent 4o our representatives In Congress, with re-

quest that they be communicated to bis Excellen-
cy, the President of the Confederate States, and
to. Congress. v ' ' ' - V"r-;i- ""S

PLATFORM OF THE FRIEITDS OF jGOL. VAKCK- -
WherWs, The people of North Carolina will be

called upon, on the first Thursday fn Aasrust next,
to elect a Governor and s member of the General
Assemblyt and it ii highly important that the
administration of public affairs should be reform-
ed, and better men placed in office than those; who,
for the most part, have been and are now in office :
Therefore, : : t ;t: ,

'

, E"Solyed, That the partvi3m, favoritism, in
efficiency and misrule which have nursed the ad
ministration of 'publia affairs in. this State,, since
the commencement of the. present war," deserve
the stern and junqualili! rebuke of the people ;

and that a change in 'this respect is Indepenssble
to tbe preservation of the credit and character of
the State, and' to that unity of sentiment and
spirit so much to be desired, and without which
the efforts of oar brave soldiers and people to es
tablish dur independence, must be sooner or later,
seriously em barrasscd. u-

-

.
'

.
'

. .
-- : - '

Kesolved, That our Constitutions, both State
and Confederate, should never be violated on any
pretence whatsoever, but should be sacredly ob-

served by all whose duty it is to enact;- - expound,
and en force the lawsl.', . i' Kesolved, That the people are the sourco of all
power; and that they, and. they alone have: the.
right to govern, through their, representatives
duly chosen. 4 ' ' '.v"rt.;

li?6olved, That it is the duly of the legislative'
and executive departments to retrench and re'orm,
as far as practicable, in the administration of the
government ;A prudent economy is especially ,

necessary at this time, with an inereased ,pubHc
debt and heavy taxes on the people.. , All useless
offices Bbould be abolished, and no more imney
should beexpended than is absolutely required to
carry on the govemmsnt, and enable . the State lo
contribute her due proportion of men and .means
to the common defence, r

Eesolved, That the military povrer should a
ways be subordinate Lothe civil power, whether
in war on in peace ; and that martial law should
never be declared, nor the writ of habeas corpus
subuquqcu. eietjnt waeu inuxsDensauie lo tuu pre
servation of civil socijety or of the State ; itself.

Kesolved, Tbat the patience, fortitude,-end-

rance, gallantry, and devotion of our brave troops,
aro worthy of all praise; and that we shall ever
cherish a grateful recollection of their services
and .sacrifices m this war.

CARD OF COL. VANCE.

Headquarters N. C. Troops,
KiHston, June 15, 18G2.' i

Editor of the Standard: A number of pri
mary- - meetings of thp people, and a . respectable
portion of tho newspapers oi the Slate, having put
forward my name for the office of Governor, to
which I may also add.1 the reception of numerous
letters to the same purport, I deem, it proper that I
should make some response to these flattering indi
cations of confidence and regard. '

Believing that the only hope of the South
upon the prosecution of the war at all

bazirds and to the ulmosf extremity, so long as
the foot of an invader pressed Southern soil, I took
tho field at an early day, with the .determination
to remain there, luhtil our independence was
achieved. My ponvtctions in this regard remain
unchanged. In aebordanco -- therowilh I have
steadily nnd sincere! y declined all promotion, save
that $hieh placed .mjn at the head of the gallaut
men whom I nw conmiand. A true man fbotild,
bowover,bo illing o serve wherever the rubric
voico may assign him. It, therefore, my fellow-citize- ns

belie vo that! could serve the great cause
better as Governor han I am now doing, and
should see proper to confer thi great responsibili-
ty upon me withouit solicitation oij my part, 1
sliould not feel at liberty to decline- - it, however
conscious of my own jiin worthiness.
. In thus frankly avowing my willingness to la-

bor in any rs.ition - Iwhich may be , thought bst
fior the public goo.1 1 do n t wish to be consider-
ed guilty of the affectation of indifference to the
great honor which my fellow citizens "thus pro-
pose to bestow upon me. On the -- contrary I
should consider it the cowning glory tf tay life
to be placed in a position whoro I could most ad-
vance the interests ind honor of North Carolina,
and, if rcsessary, lead her gallant sons againet her
iocs.; uut i snail becontent with tbe people's will
Let them speak. . . "';

Sinqerely deprecating tbe growing tendency to- -
waraa party strne amongst our people, which
every patriot should (shun in the presence bf the
coram n danger! eju-neptl-

y pray for that unity of
nniiiuiciiv BI1U IIHI i IIH UI JBOling, WD1CM alOIie,
wiin ine war ot u id, can enable u9 to prosecnto
tnis war for Liberty and IndeDehdencn arin9t
all odds, and under evory adversity, to a glorious
aim wjuinpaani issne. . . ,

erv sincerely yours,
Z. B. VANCE.
,,,,

Tbe currency of Confederate notes, in spite of
the reverses 'that have latterly overtaken the
Southern cause, is vqry remarkable.' It Is univer-
sal in the districts now overrun bv the enerriw ?

and in the cities; and districts held by tbe public
enemy this money continues to be so popular that
its circulation has to be interdicted by military
edict. Tae popular confidence every where man-fested- in

Confederate monev is one of tho most
cheering circumstancea of the war. Jt proves tbe
fixed resofution of tho people, and it foreshadows
with certainty the successful issue of this struggle.
It is refreshing, after hearing the doubts in jres- -
pect to this monev. and 'witnessing the lack: of
aith in it prevalent among a selfiah and distrutt-u- l

class in ' this citv; lo iro into the interior; and
discover thero tho' gratifying popularity and su-

perior currency: of .this money '"over ITiother
amon? the neonle. IWe. believe that it win pre
serve Ibis popularity: to the end ; and that! af .er
the peace it will supercede. alFotber species of
paper issue3; RicAmorui Examiner. ' -

- - : - s-- T'j ".. '. '

OPERATIONS NEAR; CATTANOOGA.
CHATTAKOooAjJune 21. The enemy stamped-

ed Saturday from Jasper, leaving.lbeir camp and
equipage, and destroying"; the bridges over
the Sequatchie river.! They returned this morning
within a mile of Jasper, 1,500 strong. Vf

Skirmishing took place to day at Clinch "river,
on the road to Morriatown and Cambarlandi
l be enemy is advancing in forco. A-batt-

le is
expected.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS. .

GnitNfDl, Miss.i June 23. Arrivals from
Memphis report that the defeat of 'Curtis by Gen.
llinduian in Arkansas is eenerallv credited. 01.
Fitch, with t wo: Indiana regiment, was sent up-Vhit- e

river toi reinforce Curtis. : He attacked
our batteries at SLCharks, 70 miles above, with
two gunboats and land . forces, lie succeded in
captniin? them byj an attack in the rear. The
hot shot from bur batteries fired the mnA nf
the mound City; and hleW her into atoms, killing
an uub 1. uut ui 10 men aooara. .

-

Cwllonls being burned throaghout the-- uppwr
country by the planters. :

AFFAIRS NEAR CIIAJILSTUN. --

CiiARLKTON, Jane 25. All qaiet at James a
island to-da-y. The gunboaU yesterday sheilod a
detachment of th JUarion Artillery, posted ou
John Island, and forced them to retired "

.'.From tho RkhmondoquircT.:- -

NOKTH CABOLIN ASPOLITICS;

Wo are sorry o have to write such a word as

"polilici" in such a time aVthUbut party con-

test bis been unfortunalelyaiseaj over the o3ce
of Governor of the State of Noirih Caroiina, the
election to fill which wilV be held on ; the st
Thnrsday In August. v 'r ::i

Col. Winiam Johnston has been some lime an-

nounced as a candidate. Ar North Carolina pa-

per of Democratic'.' acte!jdents,: which lies be-

fore us, and which is friend to his election, stat

his position thut:;- - " "T: 1 Y,v
V--

T CoC Johnston was an old line WhigandanoM
U nion man up to the failure of the Teace Cor grees,
when he-beca- an ultrA secessionist as some
men term it. He was proposed as a compromise
candidate.'- - Every old Union paper in the State,
the Standard,, excepted, and every secession pa-fra-nl-lr

and TtromDtlv declared . that Mr.
Johnston is honest, a man of respectable talents,
and a failhlul and loyal citizen to toe iana oi t
birth."- -. llX.

The present Governor, says the same paper, ia

an oldjine Democrat and an original seceaeion-it- tf

and for ; that reason bis rrty, in a spirit of

compromise; did' ildt see' proper hia .elec

tion..!
Tho party opposed to Colonel Job niton elec

tion have-mad- e their pltformf and selected vol.
Z. B. Yanceaa their candidate; and from the'eard
which we copy, It feeeras that Colonel W accepts

thflir nomination. A paper, friendly to hl elec
tion describes his position thus :

Wa nArcflivei with some reeret, thai a fw
papers in tho State object to Colonel Vance be-

cause he was not a before breakfast eeceaeionist.
Th. nMATtinn. it seems to us. 13 a very uncharita
ble and absurd one, when we remember that Col.
.Vance jiot only advocated eternal eparauo& irom
the North as sooji a all boD of lfir and hon-ab- le

compromise failed, but gallantly drew his
sword and went forth to meet the enemy."

We present below the "platforms" set forth by
the friends of the respective gentlemen. Plat-
forms are generally mere sounding generalities ;

bat a pretty fair idea will be obtained of the tpirit
of the two narties by these manifestoes ; and the
commentaries which we find in out North Caro
lina exchanges leave us in no doub;.
. So far as this contest, so unhappy at this lime,
bears upon the creneral interests of ibe Confeder
acy, it js not unbecoming for us tbs refer to it.
Our fellow citizens of the respected Jiate of North
Carolina will no doubt render wise judgment in
the matter: butthev will per aait us tosugecst the
interest which we have, as Confederates, in their
decision.

" '
v

'
. ' ' '

Azain exprcssiocr our deep regret that a party
contest should be raised; at such a time, we find
no consols. ion in tbe motives in which it it origi
nates. We have a nigo respect lor vol. ance,
for his talents, his patriotism, and bis services.
But it does seem tbat it ought not to have been
hard to rally on sach a man as' Coli Johnston.
We presume there is really no essential difference
between tbe two gentlemen. Either would
doubtless employ all his talents,-- and ealously di-- !
rect all the resources of the State, to tho mainte
nance of her independence.: And there seems to
have been a erreat deal of political .magnanimity
sbown in the selection ot UoI. Jonnalon. An oi
me Whiff, and not an early &ecessonirt, ne was

cordially accepted, in the spirit of p.irmony, by
Democrats and SecessioniBts! when proposed by
former Union men. Some of these last nave now
brought out an opposition candidate from the
declarations of their platform "and the
Of their presses for no belter reasons that we can
discover, than prejudice against the Confederate
andStato administrations, and tne desire for office:
Some persons have had too large a share end too
long a tenure of olBcv we are told. A party
organized to strusrsne for office, in such a time as
this! Take the folio wins illustration of this
spirit from a recent issue of one of tho opposition
journals ; tne small caps are ours :

Thk Staluidebatk Conclave. On Tups
f-a-

aj Tssi jrrr. TTiTTmin .rouiirinn, TTrstaem or tiro
Charlotte and Columbia (fwfUh Gtrolirut) Bai- l-
roaa, was in una city, cmgngea m a conclave with
a number of oflice-holder- s, in Revising plans to
aeioat tne peoples cnoice lor; Uovernor,
Colonel; Vanco,. and in making arrangements
to CONTINUE THE PRESENT OFFICE HOLDERS
in rowjcn. .We saw several ovkice itol- -
DER3 ourself, and we Joarn that many of them
wore in the city taking part in this caucus. The
impression rrovailcd that thia! scdrct metinc
would withdraw Mr.ohnston and start some one
else for Governor; but this movement, if con
templated, was no doubt prevented by the person-
al presence of the President of the Charlotte
and Columbia (South Carolina) Railroad.

We learn that the President aforesaid was cer
tainly in close consultation with one Englishman
and a couple of Irishmen all of whom are offtce
holders, or deeply interested pecuniarily in
.coxtieuino the Stallfederates in power.
"Are the rights and liberties of our poople to be
entrusted exclusively to such persons ?

BQt all this lelflil. plotting j againet Colonel
Vance will come to; nought. . He wfll be elected
in spite of official, or South Carolina! or British.
or juiinsian innuencc. .rno i"oniei(
valivcs of the Sule will see to that.

Tho tone of thoo engaged in this struggle for
t.fficori5 very un hippy- -

b it aflTdcl? the general
mleresUof tho Confederacy, if wo may judge from
some of their leading presses. It is one of habitual
complaint and harsh cnticiprn ofalmost every art

mo uonicaorate. or State niithorJffo- -

See how this has caused Nortbi Carolina to be
misjudged at the Norlb, and to be insulted bv th
compliments end calculations of her enemies and
ours! uonndent predictions have been made that
North Carolina was about to return to the Union 1

Her brave troops aro insulted, by slanders thatwholeiegimenlsare mutinvin? refusing tn fihfThese are the natural consequences 6f-- a eourn nf
continual and indiscriminate faultfinding of tho
unceasing war by a portion of her people upon
the authorities, State and Confederate, Who are en-
trusted with the administration of affm rs At ihia
terrible juncture, and who need the support ofevery citizen. I -

And apart from the ODinion th tinnVtu f
which we will - not Question, bat th rtf
which we entire y desnt from, that n .mhM.
ties are not faithful to tbeir trust, we, see no bet-
ter reason, advanced for the course whinh ha.casioned all this'miachief, than that somebody has
had office too long for the personal comfort or
ambition of somebody elso! - We are sorrv a cit
izen whom we so highly esteem as we do Colonel

:

Vance, should have become a party to it. His card
in itself is all that could be asked ; and ' bis clos-
ing

. -
sentence indeed seems as if written in special

condemnation of that very "party strife" to
which his candidacy, under the circumstance,
gives bead and front and countenance. '

Xne roliowmg are tne papers promised wa me
above: :

'

- ', :.'
v

PLATFORM OF THE FRIENDS OF COL. JOHNSTON.

Resolved. Tbat we, the Delegates of the peo
ple of North Carolina, in Convention, assembled,
entertain an undiminished confidence in. the jus-
tice of tbe cause for which wo have taken up arms,
and we hold it to be the duty -- of the peoplo of
these Southern States, to maintain and uphold
that cause with all the means tbey can command;
that in behalf of the people of North Carolina we
declare to our sister .'States of the Confederacy,
and to tbe world, tbat no measure of loss no sac-
rifice of life or property no privation,-o- r want,
or suffering ihall cause os to shrink from the

our whole duty in the achievement
of our independence. . , ' I

ItESOLVEivTbat from, the cruel and barbarous
manner In which ear enemies have carried on this
war a war in .which aged and dignified men and
helpless women have been seized, and without
accusation or warrantor authority, am into nrfiJon in which private property has been wanton- -i.j cwruJ!wJ--i- B wnica roooery and, arson arethe principal means of aggression, and in whichservile insurrectum baa been proclaimed, we areconvinced that there a a "radical iwpracticabUi- -

jy . WO.OL, for", sale ate' hereby notifiod that
Qaartermastwr's Ikpartmeatls desirous of pnrrhL- -

WOOL la any qeantitie, and Vequertcd to
at this place at what prkesand in what quwtUi Jtv
ean deliver the article. jOn the receipt of Uci ,

C k- - wAam nf i1i;ru r;il n0ti.

Those having the article for tale are earnestly
4 to give this advertisement their atteotion, I. ?!v

places 3( delivery will be mide conrenient ,.7"
lieeral price will be paid. Thisi advertisenent u -

in.
ivuuv'A w miij vua,v w vwau Vf ltilin thai !

its of the State of North CaroBna.- -

JOUif w, CAJWRPftv
jil8--w4- w ; Major and q. Mjgj

CAIlOLINAl MUTUAL tiNORTU , COMNT-- At the J1
meetios of the North CaroIinalMata&l 7ir fn.
Company, held ou the 14th Jannary,. 1862, the f, n

61

t Til nt rim "wlog yciua, w viEvnu vuBuijura ana Umcers tmti

rri-ri- . : ,

r j v: Henry l. Turner, Kaleigh
-j . John li. vfiuiams, , , do.

, . V ; ,:-- T.H. Selby, ; do.
J. C. W. D. Hatchings, do

V; ; ITempvP. Battle; do.
. ; 1 viG eorge Little, do.

: : ,'ames Mi Towlcs do.
f James EIHoyL Washiiteteii.

' A. . Alexander Mitchell, Nbern.
jl 4r . John M Jones, Edenton. '

-- George W. Charles, Elisabeth City
JJm Ramsay, Plymouth,

;
' J. W. Harrell, Murfreesborou h

;
t iH,B..WiHiams, Cbarlotie.

Samuel WatkinsMiltoii. ,

..v ;1.v".: A. W. Steel, ayetlSevillk
. i "Joseph White, Anson chanty

' - Josh. Boner, Salem, .
; i .....

"
:i A. P. Sammy, Ashevule, f

- 3 ' OFFICERS OF TOE COMPANY
I T. XL Selbj, President

. ' r Henry V. Tamer, Vict do.
' John IL Bryan, Attorniy. f

Hamden St Smith, Secretary and tretUHrtr
T. H. Selby.'ex-offiei- o. 1

John R. Williams, l, I &e. CWw;ltM
C. W.D.HutchingB, t

.

This has been inCompany 8ucce?4fdl otmrsii. n'

over 13 years, and centinaes to take riski nPoa '1
jlasses of property In tbe SWte, (except Steam Jliii,
and Turpentine Distilleries) ipon favorable tern 1
fts Policies now: cover property amounting to n&Z
$4,600,001), a large porUon i.f which i in cmri
risks and its present capital is over Four IIun4fe'i
Thousand Dollars, in bonds prjopcrly secured.
K All'eommunicationsn reference to insurance shou'i
be addressed to the Secretary; postpaid; i

1 - V : : jHAMDVN S. SMITH, &cV
- Jannary 18th, 1862 f i n 22I

1861i --T J 1801,
: GPNTLEMEN-'AN- BOYS

WANT OF .INCLOTHING, HATS, S0ES, BOOtS, 4a, 0;

every description, will find meprcpared this SPRING
to furnish thm with II ETTKIt GOODS, at mm

; ' Reasonable Price. s
than heretofore; and I most 1 ordialiy invite theme
examine my

GOODS AND PRICES
before purchasing;

Notwithstanding the crisis. I have boon NORTH

and purchased, to great advantage, a most BEAl'TI
FUL and VARIED STOCK of

CL0 THINjG !

AND CENT'S FUltNlJpIIING GOODS,
and my friends ean be furnished, at short notice, fru
head to loot. ' M .

' - .
'

Having a splendid' Stock Of the nloet fashioutUc
and approved French CLOTH,. DOKSKlNs,
CASSlMEKEd, VEST1NCJS of all kinds, ie,
the-mo- st ACCOMPLISHED AND) Hi ll.
UIOK --j.. '.' -- .' .k :! j. j

CUTTER AND WOlilQlk
in my TAYL0RING ESTABLISHMENT I am rea l)

to compete wih any one in- - the oli North State iu

making any Garment or Clothing to order, in the moit

superb and artistic manner. Mi

The liberal eneouragementp I have receivd mi
continued indications of increasing confidence, inspire
me with the hope that I shall be moro liberally patron
ised than ever; to merit which) I wilL give my usdiri.

I
ded attention to tne wants; of all who favor we villi
calL

ap'113 tf

3JIL.ITAR1T GOODS!
r( SUP. 0REY AND DRAB MILITARY I

O UP Overcoats with large ea es, price 16,1$, 2u aaJ

22 dollars', all hone mae. .

5O0 Merino Sbirf3, Grey and) White, for camp life , j

50O Pairs Mcrine and; Shal er Drawers, all mt-;J- ,

Qrej and White, just to hand.
50 Pair Grey, Blue, Drab and Mixed colored CUh t

and Cas.simcres, made tc measure or roUJ ib l
pairfcr single pattern to nit purchasers.

Overcoatings in Beaver, pilot md Petersham.
40 Dosen sup. White Shirts i

: TO Dozen Cassimere, Ginghim and Calico fatigue .

'..1: Shirts. - - ;. I
JJlankets and Bhawjs lor boiiiu rs use. --

Oil Cloth Overcoat, Leggina aadyCp Covers. I
. . 'n I il. f 'i

Gold Braids by the pah-- , I

Haversack by the hundred, i
u-

-

200 Pair. DriU Waiters, i j .

Heavy Socks by the doien. ;

Gloves and Gaontletts. i. j -

Pants, Veataand' Dress Clothing; a complete assort-men- t

at T. W.. RO" :ST0N A CO.'S. !
oetg 'i:: "

v ,
' ; : f Petersburg, Va.

niRESlI MEDICINES i' r
JD i AND TOltET AttTICLESI

The Subscriber has the pleasure of anuonncinrtn I
his friends and the public gendra'ly, that after much f
delay trouble, and eapense, ewig to the war, and in- -

terruption of trade, he has nrockired a freb suppIt f L

Medicines, Toilets and-othe- r articles in hisjine, which

he has been unable' to furnish ifor 'some time put- .-
He has to pay CASH for all hi buvs. andhooet that r
such of his patrons as do not pay promptly will take

tne nine, ana mat au in arrears, who bare not gone ie

the '.seat of war to ight for. Our Independence u'
dearest interests, will pay no their arrears eei or s psrt a
at least, so that he may be ablet to meet pressing it- -

maads, and keep his Stock replenished. t
. SVAll orders from the' Country (unleSi frvs

prompt and reliable parties,) wil go nnnojtifed, if sot

accompanied with the CASH dr its equtraiont
; Ml- -'au!7 tf DrUggi4t,'Ralelgh, N. C.

? f , CRAQKEIt TJAKERY,

IUE SUBSCRIBERS , HAVING BUILT
IIARD-BRKA- D aad CRACKEK BAKE

--&YVad fiitod it up,with tae moat Improved incl"- -

ery, are new, prepared to Xurnub the bitisens 01
eigh and the SUte, with fresh Crackers of the be;'.

quality, aucivas J ' - p
SODA CRACKER,
BUTTER. ,

WlTlfDi. AW
SUGAR Ae Ac.!

: We are also prepared to furclih the Armv avd K

WllU . 1

NAVY BREAD, ,.
PILOT :'

WiniS BISCTTIT. M .
At the lowest market rates. Cah orders icenreJ;

packed and promptly attended to. P
jp,j -- :p; JAB. SIMPSON A bva- -

ANTED,' EMPTY PLOUR BARRELS,,
good condition, for which iwe will pay tto-- rnoy 30 tf . v v - JAS. SUMP? ON A S05.

! SADDLE i TREES.
SADLE 1
SADDLE TREES.

all decriptions and styles, xab be made on re.'
able tem, at shortest notice, at i )

- ' '.. - - - TIIWTM A Gn IPS' PatorTi
mar lltT ' " : .1? !: Raleih, Nii

"ITTAifT E D BOARD iff A TKIVATJ
Tf FAMILY by two young: gentlemen. Pr'

Box 281, Raleigh P. O. ions i'
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R, C

PnVDK. flnnm lfc. 1863. J

THE THIRTEENTH GENERAL ME.?L'

next ' pp JOHN UiBltYAN, J

dmtonriif hii tyranny Wegive an ex
tractor tviXeom a Very sharp 'criticism, from a

leading. Dublin paper; yfJfx-.-1'- -

The Fedoral Aaaericans arenevicos in the art
of reccUfotfcWT an1
only the aword.. General Bullet, In New Orleans

remind us of th commissioBers ol :. the -- Fi-ench

Convention: whoissued proclamaUons and prescri-co'ndiUo- ha

incompatible wiUr any;degree of

personal liberty, acd raised tall Europe in. resis-lahce- .'v

jr - f 'y'i r.
it was his duty'to make every provision for tne

seeufity of tbe city and the safety of fell wmyy
but ha oxceededi all reasonable bounds inhe se-

verity of hir injufictionsiiKn.'V;"A- ''

-- The Federal flag is a sacred, symbol wbiCbi must
be guarded froa all profanation.,, .Not to ajte
it as you pass by U m crime to be severely punished.
We wonder what does the sensitive Republican
mean in sayiu that "all persons .TOUil treat :the
Federal flag with the utmost deference and.res-pect'Ar-e

people to take off their bats and caps

to It ?: Sappose abv insolent balf breed laughs as

he passes the flagstaff; is thjit evidence of disre-

spect and to be punished with the fire of a patoon
Much wiser would it:have.ibeen:toaet the llag
take eare of itselfand not raise into grave offence of
State want of deference to a scrap of bunting .v

General Butler, -- like 'tbjj Russian General in
Warsaw, demands that the churches 'shall be al-

ways open fori religious service4uot that -- bis
soldiers are the most pious of men, oricare onefig
whether fhej areBhUt orTopenbut to bogulle
himself whith the belief that order reigns in New
Orleans, or, as . be phrases Intbe General Order,
"service is to be held in the churches as in. times
of profound poace!'' . A fellow-feelin- g disposes the
General to tenderness for ahmplasters. J He could
not well Ignore Confederate notes la the Sodtb
when the Federal Government issues its own carts
loadsIn'the-North: ''
A It would have boen wiser to irapress Ihe people
with a feeline that the Federals came as brothers
to.re-unitetNor- ih and South, not as conquerors
and enemies to render union impossible, it uen- -

cral Bu'ler sought to $tnke terror into tne soutn
and divorce it from all sympathy with the North,
ho adopted the proper conrse. ixenerai iatier is
evidently a prig filled - with a sense of his own

of the first duties ot a
m "'v; J ;. q

Republican soldier. --
"

- r ,

If the noliov of General Batler be the policy o

the General Government m the Southern cities
which may succumb to the Federal arms, their

hundred thousand men will not be
a man too many toehold f the conquered States if
peace were resMHwi wruwn y .

The old cotton facjory in Lincolnton, N. C,
was burned down last? week, involving a loss of

sime $40,000. It was the property of L. D
Childs and "W.J. Hoke.

! - .

'
i . - DIED:

Oa'the SOth of May, at his residence in Wilkes
County, N. C, Bev. TOBIAS LONG. .This remark-
able man lired more than three score years and ten!
and died on his birthday, aged 77 years. Hi parents
emigrated from. Scotland about the year 1770. lie
jotned .the Baptist Church at Mulberry, Wilkes Co.,1-N- .

C, and was licensed by his .Church on the 3d of
April, 18J6, as a preacher of the Gospel.- - He preached
46. jeara, and during' that period not a stain rested on
his character.' lie was a benevolent .man, his house,
was always a home for the wayfarer, and to him that
would borrow he turned not away The loss of this
man will be felt much thrdugh a large and extensive
circle. His faith never forsook him. His hope was
an eternal principled When the spark of life departed
it new heavenward, and is rekindled on the altar of
eternity. .;' i'i - . .

' McG.

1L1TABY BOOKS for CASH ONIlf.M
UAUDEES' TACTICS, Complete Edition ;

Revised by and published mnder the personal superi
vision of the Author in 2 Volumes. Price $2,50

When sent by mail, 2.70

Volunteers manual f infantry an i
lllfle Tactless with Honors paid by the troops

. Inspections, Reviews, Duties of Captains,
Companies, Duties in Camp, and Garrison,
Soldiers Rations and Mode of cooking them
Abriged and compiled by Lieut. Colonel ffM.
II. IIICIIAUJUSUH, graanate ana iormeny As-

sistant Instructor of tactics, Virginia Military
Institute. f r ? v Price $1.50

.. "When sent by mail.. - 1.Y0

THE VOLUNTEERS HAND BOOK, ail
abridgement of Hardee'sjlnfantry tactie?,' by Capti
T. K. mil;. frice oo.ou

When sent by mail, 1 . 00.60

THE HAND BOOK OV ARTILLERY, b
: Cant. JOSEP H ROBERTS. .Price 500.75

; When sent by msil, 00.S5

ON INFANTRY CAMP DUTY, FIELD
FORTIFICATION and Coat , defence, by
Captain L. V. BUCKUOLTZ, autnor of tne
Science of W a--. - rnwip"

When sent bv mail. OILtO

nffiftp.ra and Offi

cers of Cavalry en out post duty by Lieutenant
ninn.irnb 4BKKTSCHILDT, first Hoz--

King's German Legion, with an abridginen fzars,
them, by Lieutenant Colonel the Hon. 1?

PONSOSHl. . 00 00When sent ny mau,

Dill BCTIONS FOK COOKING by Troopa
in Camp and ssospnai iroji u muij
of Vrirelnia, and published by order of the Sur--
ffpon iicnerai. mai.a'B iig mu
ZnA what food, by FLORENCE KIGIITIN- -

GALE. ' 1 Price JO0.2S
When-se- nt by mail, : 00.S0

ALSO a complete Sew Pocket Map bf VIR- -
--tGINIA, ,: - ft : Pxiee $00.T5

- 1 . When sent bjr mall, ,: .00.80
BAYONET; EXERCISE : and Skiimishere

DrilLby R. MILTON CABY, Lieutenant
Colonel provisional Army pi Virginia.- . v Price $1.00

When sent by mauV , 1.10 '

INSTRUCTIONS FOK FIELD ARTIL
LERY Extracted from GILIIAM'S MAN
N UAL for Volunteers and Militia.

' Price $1 00
When sent by mail, I 1.08

SCHOOL OF THE GUIDES, or the Practi-
cal Soldier. Illustrated with 28 Enera v--
ings and designed for the nse of the Militia of
the. ontede rate states. . , Prfo SUM

--

t
- r When sent by mau u --4 1.08

MAIIAM'S OUT POST DUTY, an Element
try treatise on Advanced Guard, out post,
and Detachment Service of Troops, and the
manner of posting and handling them io pres-
ence of an Enemy. ; 'm WO

. When sent by mail, v k- - , - 1.12
GILHAM'S ; MANUAL for the Volunteers' and Militia, of the Coniederate Statea. y TT

: When sent by maiL i 2.80
For sale by ; W. Jj, POMEROY,

' se 11 tf- vs- y ; , Balelgh, N. a
QITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA CALD
KJ w jsjuIj CO UNTx --Court of ;Pleas Quarter and
Sessions May Term, A D. 1862. 4 ' ' s h

Sarah A. Puett,) ,' : -- f."-
- rs. ;.-- Petition for Dower;

P- - Wm. M. PottL j r .
v

Pit, appearing t the satisfaction of the Court that
tne-beir- a at law of Joseph PaetL deceased, vis

John W. Puet Tilmon Moore and his wife Elvira,'
John A. Peetti Wm. M. Pnett,' Joseph N; Puett, Eli-jah.- S.

Puett and Pnkuey.A.PaeUj the following;
wit : John W. Pnett. Tilmon Moore andhiwifa

Elvira, and Joseph N. Puett; are not residents of this
btate, but reside beyond the limits of the Same i there-
fore, it is ordered , by the Court that publication be .

made in the Raleigh . Register, a paper printed in the Of
City of Raleigh, for six succa'sive weeks. natifTln
ie said John W. Puett, Tilmon Moore and his wi'e

Elvira, andJoseph S. Puett, to be and appear at the
next term of this Court:, to be held for the County Of
Caldwell, at the Court House in Lenoir, on the firstMonday in August next, then and there in chow eana.

any they can, why : said dower shall not he laid off,
according to the prayer of the petitioner, out of the
lands of her deceased husbandyjoseph Pnett. -

xesie V JJSTHRO R. WILSON, C. C. C. :

my H w6w - - '

11 ANTED TO HIRE FOR THE BAL- -
ANCE of the: year a GOOD COOKP without

inemmbranoe. Apply at this efioe. p p apr

tSS TM&ttQti BEFORE? RttnMOND-H5IGX- S OF

iLAititiN.THE RApiCOLITloN CAMPtf;'

V
rfivl r .

"What is the i rospect oeiore mcumona t abo
'publio mind, wiih, the, advance oCxmr, army acroea,
.i .m.i.l'.kHniinii full it onf hnafflam ?' rhnt
this has begn changed by tubsequenf evehts and
developmentsintb all orts ofspeculations and con-

jectures, ind lo eocie; degree of public anxiety and
impatience; C

. - In this connexion, our odgi'nal;-jradSeal.,Q- to
Richmond cohtemporarythe New 'York
bvmc through its army oormpondeht at the Seven
Punes has undergone a wonderful' change, com-

pared withiiu bloodthirsty ihue" and cry against
Gen.lMcClellan ju?t after the rebel evacuation of
Manassas. Then McCiellan had the most impd-in-"

army ever collected on . thia continent, while
the rebel army, which had .slipped through his
fingers, was represented,at less

v
than 'forty thou-sa- nd

men.! ; Now, from tho same source,, we are
told that (ih front pf Richmond)' fthe enemy are
oxnatlv surienor to us in numbers;" tbat they are
cou rageousi. da ri ng, savage, disciplined, well arm-- '-

the. way into Richmond,'' and that "they consider
that the1 coming 'battle will decide their fate ; '
that "they desire- - to fight,'!, and., that 'to march
into Richmond we must pava our way with tweii-t- y

thousand dead Southerners." Uence the Tri-bu- ne

mtiu calls luetily for reinforcements to Gen.
McClellanj and Mon tho instant," and "iu God's
natoe," and . says that ."it would have been eco-

nomical, humane, and politic to have given to
McClellan all the disposable troops north and
west of - the Ohio when he commenced 'the in va-

sion' of Virginia." '.; ;7 - '
.'

' ";v V- - ,
'

, Now, how are we to account for this great im-

provement, in the music of i the Tribune 61 nee the
rebel" evacuation of 3Ianassas .The v answer f is
very simple. Some of our. radical abolition re-

publicans and Greeley is among them are be-

ginning to be Apprehensive that some serious dis-

aster to General McClelian U within the ran go of
probability; and should any disaster jHHal,nm
they know where public opinion will fix tbe

t. . l! I

. 'the jacS ass cokqress. ;

All day Monday (says a N orthern paper) Con-

gress was di3cuseing whether' or not Mrs.LLeQ's
house should ba used as a military hospital, and
whether or not Gen Banks allowed contrabands
to ride In the army wagons.; , Splendid subjects
these for the display of statesmanship ! Such de-
bate?, hovever, are the principal 'oocua.tation of
the contemptible. nincompoops. of Congreea now- -;

The . cause- - of Jpff. JDavis has received
more aid and comfort from the abolition legisl-tio- n'

and criminal trifling of the present jackass
Congress than trom: any other Northern agency,
excepting, perhaps, the radical abolition party,
which controls Congress, and tries to control the
President. If all merT obtained their deserts. Our
Congressmen would fa.ro very badly in thii jworld
and tbe next. ..

'
r".. '.. ' - - j J.v

Tbe bill prohibiting-slaver- in the Territories
finally passed the Federal Congress on thd 17th
inst. The House concurred in the Senate'i eub-ftit- ute

for Arnold's bill,' which forever prohibits
slavery In the Territories how .exiating. or which
may at any time hereafter be formed or acquired.
. The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald denies tbat Gen. Sheilds is kinder
arrest. Iis command bas suffered. severely , put
nothing has transpired in referronce to hi arrest.'

j The Kingston (Jamaica) Journal of May 19,
says : ;.':

"

,i
:

, r
; 'The shipping registry of Saturday last jshows

another arrival from the blockaded poru of the
Southern States--th-e sloop Fairfield, with
of cotton, which will bo; offered for sale ijri this
market.. There are now in our harbor three ves-
sels bearing the flag' of the Confederate Stiates
the Fairfield, tho Watrir Witch, and tho Jossera."

Lord Lyons, accompanied by his Secretaries,
arrived in New York jon the l?th, and was to
depart for England the next day in the ? steamer
Persia. ' i.

THK COTOK MARKKT. k -

iThe cotton, market was firm yesterday (says the
New-Yor- k Herald, of the 18th inst.,) with sales
of l,500"hak8, closing stiff on the basis of Slc.
31 Jc for middling uplands. 1

Tho Northern . papers publish long accounts of
the raid upon their lines of General Stuart, and
admit not only that it was the most daring font of
the war, but that their loss of - property thereby
was considerable. The whole Yankeo Arm v.
they say, was thrown into the utinot consterna
tion.

'
.

! ; ..( j ,'$..'' r"f
The Petersburg 'Express has obtained aieonv of

the Herald of the 1 Otti, from which it m akcs! some.
extracts, a few of which we append: 4

! i

IMPORTANT FROM MEMPHIS.
" ', '

Mkmphis,. June 1 7.4-.yi- A Cairov June 18.
The shipments North up to-d- ay have been t Cot-
ton 2,000 'baioi; molasses, 5,00a barrels, 3,000
half barYeU; sugar, ,000' barrels. There was much
coming in yesterday. ! ;

Tbo first day the PoslofHeo was opened the
citizens maUed 1,000 letters, mWtTy buainej-s- , to
Northern cities, and bought three hundred colors
worth of postage stamps. : -

mere were upwards of one hundred app'jea-tio.i- s

for Postoffice clerkships, including life Jen-ti- re

force under Confederate rule. : ;,
S -

jProvost Marshal Gould administered the oath
yesterday to three hundred persons, including one
hundred and fifty deserters from the rebel army,
Ann fi t7 a Anmmiuinn

j' loft uinr extendi. to Hernando
' ' ' :' '

SOUth. ' - I1' ' - :

It is supposed that tbe cotton burners are with
in six miles ofMemphi? -

'
i"--' i

Last night there were reports of turbulence
among the slaves in Crittenden and Mississippi
counties, Arkansas, . i . - 'vr -

i FIBRE SOCLE XV NEW YORK.

"Mr. Pierre Soule. of New Orleans, arrested 1)7

order of Gen. Butler and sent North a3 a prisoner
or war, arrived here yesterday in tne Ocean Oaten
Mr. S. i3 accompanied by M. Adophe Mazureau.
a distinguished ,New -- Orlean . merchant,-- who ia.
aiso a prisoner or war.- - xney were proviaea with
accommodations at the Astor House, until Seward
conld be heard from. '

3

- AN INSIDE VIEW OJT RI CH3COND, ? h '

We submit to our readers thia morninff. from
an intelligent Union, rgfugee just arrived from
Richmond, a very interesting statement of hiaxb-- : Iservalions and opinions of , the rebel government
ana tne reDei army in tbat quarter, of their move-
ments

x
and calculations, "and of tho ruling spirit :

and elements of the tebeliioo. "
;

We are thus.5 informed that, while the; rebels
themselves estimate Iheir army of Bichmond at
one nunaroa and eighty thousand men, it cannot
amount to less tban one hundred and fifty thou
sand ; that this army, though largely

.
made... hp ofAAt..tiU4. vn 71 a j ? r 1 tTKAJitoKi ipiB, im a wtu ruu uituipuneu euecuve army, Pand has abprentlyj unbounded confidence Jinthemilitary skill and promises ofGen. Johnston; tn at or

the rebel soldiers still believe that the li'ie will ba
turned agninst (Jen. McClelian, and that tho war,
on tbe part of the victorious 3outh, will be carried
across the Potomac into Maryland and tho NnAh to

It appears, loo,' thai the army of Johnston is con- -
bwuuj rwwviug rwiniorcemenw, ana tntbofitleast expects to hold onrarmy in check until Athe
impatience of England and France in reference
lo Southern Cotton and Tobacco shall result 4n t
bringing those ' natfons toHbe tesctre. '

We hveno ooubt of the substantial truth of these eliite
ments, and we think they aro entiilid to the spo-ci- al

attention of the govornmeot. A: V; - ? v

'.jr ri.l5TEAMR INJURED
' if

The 4temer 7iai etfe, while in James riyer,
above City Point, was fired at a few days since; by

rebal picket, he ball striking tho pilot hods? of :
the steamer, and going through heavy iron plate

with-whic- h it was lined. The pickets are becom
ing very annoying on the river. " I '

.. RUNNING THE BLOCK ADE-AEHI-VAL

OF A SPLENDID STEAMSHIP,
The British steamship 1 Memphis, Captain

Cruikshankt,' from Liverpool via Nassau, arrived
. . at Charleston on Monday last. She has on board

a most valuable cargo of British goods, such as
we stand much in need of at tho present juncture,
rassengers by the Memphis rciort that the Br- i-

". Ush Government has made a peremptory demand
upon the Yankee authorities for the surrender of

; the British steamer Bermuda, captured as a prize
some time ago. The Charleston Mercury e'ays :

v The Memphis had the misfortune, while: corn-fl- og

into port on Monday, to get ashore on tbe
beach of Sullivan's Island, where she remained
several hours, but was finally towed off by the

. steamers Marion and Etiwan When she first
- got aground she' was approached by one of tbe

blockadtrr, which fired a number of shell?, jnoet
of which struck an Sallivan's Island, but none

'. of them hit the ship. . The Yankee gunboat was
finally driven ofT by a rifled gun on Fort Baure-gar- d,

which. discharged but one shot at her; when
( , f he retired. - The Memphis is a new iron shin, on

her first voyage, and was built at Dumbarton, on
the Clyde ; Is most sightly vessel, of good

. speed, about 800 tons register, but is capable of" carryinr the cargo ot many a vessel of 1200 tons.. She made the passage from Liverpool to 'Nassau
in 16 day?, and was boarded oft Abaco by theYankee steamer Quaker .City. Left at Nassao,
on tbe 19th insL, the steamships Hero, Herald,
Nashville, (now Thos. L. AVragg,) Loyds,IKate,
and ethers. The Cecile had kft Nassau some
days previous to the 19 ih for an unknown port.
The Yankee emit era keep unuite a sharp
ade off Nassau, and . board ; nearly all vessels

abound In or going out. Tha Hon. Mr; Ward,
late MmUter to China, and Major Baleman came

. : passengers io the Memphis. : i

"
ANOTHEB SUCCESSFUL SKIRMISH.

. AXJOC8TA, Juna 23. A despatch from CbatU-noo- ga,

date 21st Inst., rays : OoU Davis, of tbe 2d
Florida regiment, wiih hU command, crossed tbe
river thia morning, at Narrows. Sharp skirmish- -

. ing ensued. Tho result was that tho "i aakecs were
driven back with considerable Iom. boon's Cav-
alry Colonel Forrest commanding, also engaged
the enemy. Tbe expedition was commanded"by
General Leadberler- - .Our loss was one mortally
and three slightly wounded. .

) :. CapUin Gurley, of Alabama, and his partfzan
: corps, broogbt In to-d- ay a CapUin and two Lieu-- ;

tenants of tbe 19th lllinoU.Begiment, who were
( captured twelve miles from Huotsville.

"Jtf 9? cPjP'ed hT Morgan, is to be ex- -
(Shangwl Colonel Wood. - , .

geerurjjel8---a


